,4 f t q r n e i i t of the substance to bc tested, whetlicr cliurcud, coke, anthracite, or other forni of carbon, is licld betwccn thc: jaws of a pair of tongs formed by betiding a strip of s1ic:et ziiic into a horscslioe forti), arid iiiinicrscd in a solutioii of cupric sulphate. If' tlie carbon is a non-conductor, the copper salt is dc-
and deposit of col)per only takes place on the itiiinerscd surface of tlic zinc; but when it possesses a high degree of conductivity a zinc-carbon coui)lc is formed, and dcposit of copper taltes placc on t h c surface of tlic carbon as iu ordinary clectrotyping.
O f the different fornis of carbon cspcriinented upon, tlic itiost rapid results have been obtaiiied with sonic Anicric;iii antliraeite~, a n d coals that have been suljjected t o t h e action of iritriidetl igneous rocks. T h e most remarkable of these is a i aritliracite f'rorn Peru, which cotitairis a large amount of sul;)hor i n orgazjic combination, a n d is found in a llcarly vertical position, interstrtitified in quartzite, in the: high plateau of the Andes, about 13,000 feet above the sea-level, near Truxillo. It is probably of secoiidary age, t h e metannorphisin having taken place at t h e time of tlie great trachytic outbursts wbich form t h e gold-and silver-bearing rocks of the adjaceiit mining-district. This is copl)ered Ly in]niersion almost as rcadily as graphite. Thc antliracitc of l'ciinsylvania possesses the siirne property, but not i i i quite such U high dcgrce. T h e II(::t!lie~ coal of South Staffortlsliire, whvn altered by the intrusion of t h e "white-rock " trap, is rtiorc' slon.ly coppered ; but tliis is probably due to tlie resistaiice iiiterposcd Ly the numerous lamiticc: of calcite filling the fractures in the inass of t h e coal, which renders the conductivity lecs perfc.ct. Aspccinien of coal from IJcnga1,altered in the same manner Ly i i t -
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If'. G.S. trusion of igneous rock, be11;ives niuch in the sanie way as coke, being coppered directly. This is rather remarkable, as this coal is a very impure one, and contains such a large quantity of w t e r very intimately combined, probably as a hydrated silicate interspersed through the mass, as to decrepitate explosively whcn suddenly heated.
The ordinary Welsh anthracite does not appear to be a conductor by this method ; but after having been heated to a full red heat it conducts electricity freely. The lorest temperature a t which this change takes place appears to be somewhere between the melting-points of zinc (43OOC.) and silver ( 1 0 0 O O C.), as fragineots of anthracite packed in a thin clay crucible aril plunged into molten zinc were not foulid t o be altered, but were changed when heated in a bat11 of melted silver. These limits, although considerably nide apart, are interesting as giving a possible clue to the temperature at n hich anthracitic nietamorphism of coals has been effected in different districts. R1r.W. C.
Roberts has recently shown that the alloys of silver and copper have very 2efinite meltiog-points j it will be possible therefore t o deterniine more nearly the lowest temperature necessary t o produce the change.
I n the South Wales anthracite district it is well known that no great amount of disturbance has taken place in the position of the coal-seanis, while in North America and Peru the change has been accompanied with niuch niore violent action, as evidenced by the greater disturbance of the rocks ; and probably a correspondingly higher degree of heat was developed in the mass. The evidence afforded by the coals that have been actually altered by intruded rocks, and must have been highly heated, appears to bear out chis view. On the other hand, long-continued exposure to a lower temperature might possibly produce the same effect, and further experiments upon this point would be desirable.
